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The National Center for Educational Development (NCED) has been 

established to expand professional development services provided to educators in 

Qatar and to promote the quality of the offered programs.  The mission of NCED is to 

make a positive difference in the performance of educators in the state of Qatar 

through various professional development opportunities and research projects 

designed to inspire them to reach their greatest potential as highly capable and 

competent in-service educators.  

(NCED) operates on five focal areas in-terms of professional development services. 

Those areas of interest are: school based support program, school empowerment 

program, partnership program, capacity building program and extending training 

program. 

 

School Based Support Program (SBSP) 

NCED’s School-based Support Program (SBSP) was established to provide in-

school professional support to selected independent schools identified by the 

Supreme Education Council (SEC) & NCED-Qatar University. This type of 

professional development is design to increase internal capacity of selected 

independent schools participating in the program through high quality school based 

professional learning activities and research based best practices to improve the 

performance of school leaders and teachers which, in turn, will improve student 

learning and achievement.  

Five schools did finish the requirements of the program this year after 3 years of in-

school professional learning activities provided by NCED’s professional 

development specialists. These schools are excellent in their performing and 

expected to be centers of excellence for other independent schools. 
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School Empowerment Program 

This program is designed to provide selected schools high level of expertise, 

resources, support, and customized school-embedded professional learning 

activities for their new initiatives and innovative projects. One of the major project 

under this program is Bridging the Gap: From High School to Higher Education. 

This project focuses on identifying the critical elements that students need for 

success at the university level and may not be receiving in their secondary 

education by monitoring a sample of students from identified schools during the 

first year of university study. The identified strengths and weaknesses of these 

students related to academic success will serve as the basis of the development of an 

intervention program intended to bridge the gap between secondary education and 

university education. The developed program will then serve as a pilot and its 

effectiveness in improving academic success of entering university students 

evaluated.   

 
Partnership Programs 

The program is established for the benefit from well-designed and 

established national and international educational programs. New technologies, 

methods, and studies are shared through the partnership program. To date, there 

are (5) NCED partnership programs. These partnership programs are: 

 

Qatar University ExxonMobil Teachers Academy (QUEMTA) 

The Qatar University ExxonMobil Teachers Academy (QUEMTA), is an 

initiative in the State of Qatar aimed at raising the bar in math and science education 

for elementary school children based on STEM (Science Technology Engineering 

Mathematics) Education. This year 2013-2014, the second QUEMTA training was 

held from November 23 to 27 in 2013, with about 44 elementary mathematics and 

science school teachers from the independent schools participating. Five 

mathematics and science specialists from the SEC also attended the academy. 
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School-based Reform Project (TAMAM) 

TAMAM is a research project initiated by the Department of Education at 

AUB and funded by the Arab Thought Foundation. This project is conducted in 

collaboration with NCED. As two schools (Abu Baker Independent School for boys 

and Ahmed Ben Mohamed Independent School for boys) joined the program two 

years ago, the benefits from the project became noticeable during the 2014 TAMAM 

project conference in Oman. Both schools joined the conference and were able to 

share their accomplishments, observe other school’s performances, and reflect on 

their own developments. The project for Abu Baker school is “Increasing student 

motivation”, and Ahmed Ben Mohamed school is “Utilizing middle management 

(Coordinators) time for teacher support and development”. Both schools share 

similar benefits and up to date positive results. 

iEARN Qatar Project 

The aim of this program is primarily promoting the concept of allowing 

students to learn through projects with peers from all over the planet using internet 

–based technologies. Since the beginning of 2014, the iEARN Qatar conducted a 

training program for around 36 participants including Professional Development 

Specialists from the NCED, teachers and coordinators from participant schools. This 

training program was hosted in the College of Education in the form of a series of 

workshops along the 2014 first academic semester.  

The outcomes of the projects run at participant schools were showcased at the 

International Education and Resource Network (iEARN) open house yearly event at 

the Qatar University ‘s College of Education during its 4th Forum on Monday, 26th of 

May,2014. Around 115 students and 36 teachers representing 5 schools gathered to 

showcase 17 projects relevant to different subject areas at the Open House. 

Assistive Technology Program 
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This program is designed and offered in collaboration with Qatar Assistive 

Technology Center (MADA). The program aims at introducing participant educators 

to the area of Assistive Technology, provide definitions of common terms and 

explain the benefits of using technology to students.  A review of the common 

challenges faced by children with a disability in education was presented. Further, 

the course describes common ICT based technologies that can be of benefit to 

students with a disability in the classroom.  This includes guidelines on general 

accessibility of both platforms (PC and iPAD) and resources such as documents, 

websites etc. The program included 9 workshops and serviced (25) special needs 

teachers and specialists from SEC. 

 

Future Scientists Academy (Stem Project) 

The STEM Academy is a five-day active learning experience for preparatory 

students, sponsored by the National Center for Educational Development (NCED) in 

the College of Education, Qatar University, and Exxon-Mobil. Its purpose is to engage 

young students in learning about and being interested in careers in science, 

technology, engineering, and mathematics.  

The Academy is really two parallel events – one for boys and one for girls – although 

the students engage in similar activities. This year they used forensic -science to 

solve a “murder,” created a computer animation, fired rockets, solved mathematical 

puzzles and challenges, and visited the Exxon-Mobil Science Park. Throughout the 

week they learned from volunteer speakers in scientific careers. NCED specialists in 

the target areas were instructors and supervisors throughout the week, under the 

direction of Dr. Nancy Allen of the College of Education.  

This year’s participating schools include Omar Bin Al Qhatab, Abu-Bakir Al Sadeeq, 

Umm Maibad, Moza Bint Mohmed, Al Ahnaf Bin Qais, and Al Bayaan Complex. 

Registration was limited to 30 boys and 30 girls for this year’s event, but the 

Academy hopes to expand in coming years to provide this opportunity for more 

students. 

 

Capacity Building Program 
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This program is designed to serve the professional learning needs of 

specialists at NCED & SEC and to provide them the necessary coaching and 

mentoring skills through Train the Trainer Program. Six programs included 30 

workshops were offered this year for 105 SEC’s specialists attended the programs.  

These programs are Brain Based Learning, Cognitive Coaching, The Art and Science 

of Teaching, Diversity “Qatar Focus”, Educational Leadership, and Standard Based 

Educational System. 

 

Extended Training Program 

This program is designed to provide school teachers and school leaders more 

in-depth conceptual understanding and a broader system of feedback and support 

through a series of workshops for topics of interest offered over several weeks end 

with a follow up session. During the academic year 2013- 2014, NCED conducted 

(27) extended training programs included (101) workshops. The total Number of 

attendees were (3084) school leaders, coordinators, and teachers from (162) 

independent schools in Qatar. 

 

Conclusion 

(NCED) operates on five focal areas of professional development services. 

Those areas are: school based support program, capacity building program, school 

empowerment program, partnership program, and extended training program. In 

terms of extended training programs, in general, NCED offered more than (36) 

different programs that included (148) workshops. Three thousand two hundred 

ninety-seven (3297) educators attended these programs for the academic year 

2013-2014 from (162) independent schools in Qatar. 
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The National Center for Educators Development (NCED) operates on three focal areas 

in-terms of professional development and educational improvements. Those areas of 

interest are; school based support program, extending training program, and educational 

partnership program. 

School Based Support Program (SBSP) 

Our Professional Development Specialists (PDS) are trained to assess individual school 

improvement needs, develop a sound improvement plan, strategize the implementation 

process, and assess school’s professional improvements. The subject areas targeted by 

our teams are school Leadership/Administration, Mathematics, Arabic language, English 

language, and Science. As the current academic school year began, the team descended 

on to the schools assessing each school’s professional improvement needs using a 

triangular data analysis methodology. The tools used include classroom walkthrough, 

classroom observations, and staff interviews. The data collected is then analyzed with the 

assistance of a group of subject specific mentors.  

The data analysis serves as a building block for the development of a well-designed 

professional intervention plan. The plan is reviewed by all stakeholders and a 

commitment for improvements is reached. The PDS group review their implementation 

strategies periodically with their team of mentors to ensure higher level of success 

throughout the schools. Improvement plans include specific areas such as implementation 

of research based teaching strategies, data driven instruction methods, classroom 

management skills, lesson design and planning, student engagement, team building, 

collaboration,  effective organizational techniques, etc. 
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Professional development implementation strategies used throughout the year include 

school wide workshops, modeling, observations and reflections, one-on-one training and 

discussions, peer training, micro teaching, and strategizing methods. Improvements in the 

staff’s practices are continuously monitored and periodically assessed where 

achievements and improvements are documented and presented back to the school as  a 

whole. Achievements and improvements in the current school year included but not 

limited to; use of research based teaching strategies, lesson planning and organization, 

building learning communities, increment in teacher added value, involving teachers in 

effective action research strategies, decrease in student late arrivals, decrease in student 

behavioral and discipline issues, overall improvement in student achievement and school 

ranking. 

Extended Training Programs  

The PD extended training program for the current year (2012-2013) consisted of (11) 

training programs including (59) workshops attended by 2335 teachers and administrators 

from 100 independent schools.  

Each training program was evaluated based on the content, facilities, and the facilitator. 

Data collected from each session was categorized in-terms of attendee’s nationality 

(Qatari/non-Qatari) and gender (male/female).  

Summary of NCED programs for academic year 2012- 2013 

Total Number of Conducted Programs   11  

Total Number of Conducted  workshops  59 

Total Number of participants in all 

workshops   

2339 

Total Number of Female participants  1810 

Total Number of Male participants 529 

Total Number of Qatari participants  914 
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Partnership Program 

The program is established for the benefit from well-designed and established 

international educational programs. New technologies, methods, and studies are shared 

through the partnership program. To date, there are two NCED partnership programs in 

operation with joint venture with EXXON Mobile, and the TAMAM project hosted by 

the American University at Beirut (AUB). 

Exxon Mobil 

Qatar University ExxonMobil Teachers Academy (QUEMTA), is an initiative in the 

State of Qatar aimed at raising the bar in math and science education for elementary 

school children.  Fostering development, advancement, and innovation are at the heart of 

Qatar’s national vision. The first QUEMTA was held last summer form June 24 to 28, 

2012 with forty-four school teachers participating.  These Mathematics and Science 

teachers who taught grades three to five were from twenty Independent schools.  The 

selection was based on their qualifications, proficiency in English and overall dedication 

and commitment to enhancing educational experiences for students. 

The development plan can be achieved only if there exists a steady flow of excited and 

capable students.  Through its yearly sessions, QUEMTA aims at infecting students in 

developing passion for Mathematics and Science through their teachers. 

TAMAM Project 

TAMAM is a collaborative school-based educational reform project involving schools in 

the Arab World. The initiative is an eight-year project established in conjunction with the 

Arab Thought Foundation. The purpose of the project is to promote inquiry and evidence-

based decision-making through action research. The project also aims at developing a 

theory of change by investigating factors which enhance educational change in the Arab 

schools. 

Total Number of Non Qatari Participants 1425 

 Total Number of workshops providers  19 
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Two schools in Qatar took advantage of the opportunity and joined the TAMAM project 

with two self-assessed needs. Ahmed Bin-Mohammed Independent Secondary School for 

Boys with “The effectiveness of the middle management team in improving student 

achievement” project. The other school, Abu Baker Preparatory Independent School for 

Boys through “Improving Qatari student motivation” initiative. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF THE ANNUAL REPORT  

NATIONAL CENTER FOR EDUCATOR DEVELOPMENT (NCED) 

2011-2012 

 

Introduction  

As College of Education is the first and only national institution of education in 

Qatar, it has been the focal point of discussion and decision-making in attempts 

to reform this sector to bring the quality of education to a level that is universally 

acknowledged. Recognizing professional development as a mean to improve 

educational practice in educational organizations in Qatar, College of Education 

created the unit of Educational Development and Research in 2007. In 2010, 

National Center for Educator Development (NCED) has been established to 

expand professional development services provided to educators in Qatar and to 

promote the quality of the offered programs.   

NCED Mission 

• Increase Qatar’s internal capacity to prepare highly qualified educators for 

Independent Schools in Qatar. 

• Conduct research and evaluation projects in the area of personnel 

preparation to provide information to policymakers and educational 

leaders on efficacy of personnel recruitment, development and retention 

initiatives.  

NCED Objectives  

• Conduct high quality professional development activities that will be 

derived from research-based best practice and deep knowledge of Qatar’s 

cultural and educational context. 

• Build human capital at QU to prepare educators for Qatar’s schools. 

• Conduct ongoing personnel needs assessments and research/evaluation 

activities to provide valid data on education personnel needs, quality and 

impact on student learning. 

• Disseminate information on Qatar’s educational development initiatives to 

international scholars through Center publications and 

regional/international conferences. 
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NCED & Partners  

• The key for successful implementation of the NCED mission and tasks 

depends often on how different partners (Educational Supreme Council, 

Independents Schools, International Institutions/Centers, and Qatar 

University) perceive the meaning and opportunities of their roles during 

the implementation process to maximize NCED potential benefit.  

• NCED works cooperatively with its partners to enhance the quality 

performance of its programs. 

NCED Services 

NCED offers the following services:   

First: Professional Development Programs  

Second: Research 

 

First: Professional Development Programs which include: 1. School based 

support program; 2. Short-term workshop sessions; Extended programs, and 

Partnership programs. 

 

 I – SCHOOL BASED SUPPORT PROGRAM 

This program was developed based on needs assessment study conducted in 

2010-2011. The study identified three major design components of professional 

development programs. Specifically, professional development programs should: 

(a) be practical, not theoretical; (b) take place during the normal school day at 

their own school; and (c) include ongoing follow-up. 

As a result, a school based support program is designed to be practical, taking 

place during the school days, and focusing on sustainability. This program covers 

four subject areas (Math, Science, Arabic, and English) and leadership in each 

school participating in this service. A team of five professional development 

specialists who belong to the NCED implement the program in each participating 

schools.  The process of this program includes conducting needs assessment in 

these five disciplines, analyse the collected data, develop and implement 

professional development  plans based on the analyzed data, and  continue 

evaluating the accomplishment of the professional development plans to 

maintain sustainability. Participating schools are expected to improve their 

performance internally with support of NCED during two to three years. After that, 

these schools are expected to play a vital role in supporting other schools as 

learning centres. 
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In this program, the following tasks have been determined for the current year, 

2011/2012.  

a.  Conduct a two-week training for professional development specialists. 

b.  Conduct needs assessment for each participating school. 

c.  Design and implement professional development programs for each 

collaborating school based on its needs. 

d.  Conduct ongoing assessment for each collaborating school. 

e.  Conduct a general forum by the end of each semester. 

f.  Plan for the academic year 2012/2013. 

 
Achievement Tasks 
The following is a description of what has been achieved regarding the tasks of  
the school based support program of the current year:   
 
First: Conduct a two-week training for PD Specialists: This training was 

conducted between September 18-29, 2011 based on the needs of PD 

Specialists. During this time period, workshops on four topics were offered by 

faculty members of the College of Education (CED):  

1. Diagnostic Teaching (Observation techniques). 
2. Action Research.  
3. Clinical Supervision. 
4. Reading in the content areas. 

Feedback on the above four workshops was collected from PD Specialists using 
open-ended questions technique, and the data was analyzed qualitatively. In 
general, the sessions were well received by the PD Specialists who viewed them 
as valuable and applicable.  
 

Status: Task is achieved.  
Evidence:  Analysis is available.  
 

Second: Conduct needs assessment for each participating schools: During the 
first month of work in the participating schools, PD Specialists assessed the 
needs of teachers and coordinators in each participating school. Three different 
quantitative and qualitative tools were utilized in collecting the needs.  These 
tools are: Semi structured interviews, walk through instrument, and classroom 
observation. Results are analyzed collectively and per school. Based on the 
analyzed data, a development plan was created for each subject area and for 
each school leadership to guide designing and implementing professional 
development plans in the schools. 
 

Status: Task is achieved.  
Evidence: Analysis is available. 
 

Third: Design and implement professional development plans: Each PD 
Specialist, in collaboration with his/her mentors(faculty members who are 
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mentoring and monitoring the performance of PD Specialists), designed a flexible  
action development plan for  teachers in his/her specialized subject area in each 
participating school which includes a variety of  professional development 
activities.   
 

Status: Task is achieved.  

Evidence: Professional development plans are available. 
 

Fourth: Conduct ongoing assessment for each participating school (through, 

e.g., regular meetings with CED faculty members, class observations, and review 

of student progress): Recognizing the need for a rigor educational assessment of 

NCED programs, various assessment strategies are used. Examples of these 

strategies are as follow:   

1. General feedback sessions: Every week, PD Specialists are involved in 

a general feedback session where faculty members of College of 

Education who work as mentors to PD Specialists and other interested 

faculty members listen to a presentation regarding the regular 

development performance of the participating schools and the general 

academic concerns in these schools. On the basis of the presentation and 

the conducted discussion, mentors and other faculty members assess the 

performance progress of the participating schools. 

 

Status: The general session takes place weekly on a regular base. 

Evidence: Minutes of general session are available if needed. 
 

2. School visits: A team of mentors visited participating schools where they 
met with school stakeholders (school administration, coordinators, 
teachers, and parents (if available) to inquire about the impact of the 
program on school effectiveness and to conduct field observations.  
 
Status: Two visits for each participating school were implemented this 
academic year 2011-2012.  
Evidence: reports are available.  

 
3.  Daily and weekly reports: PD Specialists submit daily and weekly 

reports to their mentors and NCED director to keep them updated of the 
improvement of each school performance. 
 
Status: Daily and weekly reports are sent in a regular base. 
Evidence: daily and weekly reports are available if needed. 
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4. Feedback of participating school administration: Principals/academic 
vice principals provide weekly short feedback commentaries regarding the 
progress of educational improvement in their schools. 
 
Status: Principals’ feedback is written on weekly reports in a regular base. 
Evidence: Weekly reports are available. 
 

5. Indicators of Schools Improvement: Data is collected to measure the   

improvement in the performance of participating schools in Math, Science, 

English, Arabic, and Leadership at the end of the academic year 2011-

2012.  In addition, improvement in parental involvement, students’ 

disciplines, evaluation of PD workshops, consultation, integration the ICT, 

number of action research, needs assessment, and team building are 

recorded to track the progress in performance of these areas at each 

participating school.  Taking in consideration that this year is the first 

operational year, findings indicated that there is a slight to low moderate 

improvement in the performance of the participating schools in all targeted 

areas. 

 
Status: Task is achieved. 
Evidence: data of each participating schools is available. 
 

Fifth:  Conduct a general forum by the end of each semester: NCED forum took    

place on Thursday, January 19, 2011 and the second forum took place Tuesday, 

June 26, 2012. The 1st and 2nd Forums of the NCED are held to achieve the 

following essential goals: 

1. Introduce the mission, goals, tasks, and rationale of establishing the 

NCED to stakeholders and people who are interested in educational 

field. 

2. Provide the participating schools the opportunity to share their 

feedback about their partnership experience with NCED.    

3. Give the audience the opportunity to share their opinions, thoughts and 

experiences about the suitable mechanism to support the NCED's 

efforts in promoting the quality of education in the independent 

schools. 

4. Give the audience the opportunity to offer developmental ideas that 

would open prospects for the future’s work of NCED. 

5. Enable communication with more educational institutions that are 

interested in cooperating with the NCED and its future activities. 

6. Assure the importance of the partnerships between NCED and all 

institutions of Educational Supreme Council and independent schools. 
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Status: Task achieved  

Evidence: Forums’ program, speakers’ presentations, and 

recommendations are available.   

 

Sixth: Plan for the academic year 2012/2013. The following tasks will be 

achieved during the next academic year. 

 

1. Maintain working with the participating schools for one or two more years 

depends on their performance. 

2. Maintain developing skills and knowledge of PD Specialists. 

3. Conduct research and attend conferences to share and publish results. 

4. Promote the quality of NCED professional development programs and 

increase the number of extended programs. 

5. Collaborate with qualified trainers from QU and other universities.  

6. Establish partnerships with international universities and centers. 

7. Build electronic learning communities among school teachers and school 

leaders. 

8. Develop a three-year strategic plan.  

Status: task is achieved. 

 

II- PARTNERSHIP  PROGRAMS 

NCED has, to date, two partnership programs: 

 School Based Development Program (Tamam): This program is an 

attempt at educational reform in the Arab world that combines research and 

development in bringing about and supporting school based initiatives for 

school improvement. It is a collaborative project among a team of researchers 

at AUB, QU, and two independent schools in Qatar. The project is funded by 

the Arab Thought Foundation, Supreme Education Council, and Qatar 

University. Two schools have been selected to participate in these projects. 

These schools are Ahmed Bin Mohammed Al- Thani Secondary Independent 

School for Boys and Abu Baker Aseedeque Preparatory Independent School 

for Boys. The boy’s schools were chosen for easiness of accessibility, since it 

would be harder for the Qatar University team as male professors to be 

admitted. The second reason is due to the higher stability among the male 
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teachers as well as to the motivation and the seriousness of students. The 

schools were chosen based on the following criteria: 

 Good status 

 Welcoming of the university team 

 There is a space for development and to add value to the project.  

 Male schools 

 Different schools than those the center already served. So, the scope 

is broadened.  

 Independent schools. 

Status: on going  

Evidence: Reports are available.   

 

ExxonMobil-Qatar University Math & Science Pilot Teachers Academy: This 

program is designed to help teachers in Qatar to enhance their math and science 

teaching skills through an intensive, one-week professional development 

program for third- through fifth-grade teachers. It will include information and 

techniques to build the knowledge base and use of instructional resources to 

support students’ learning, help use links between math and science to support 

student learning and help understand how children learn apply that to classroom 

instruction. In more details, this program focus primarily on reinforcing content 

knowledge of the physical science and math concepts the elementary school 

teachers are asked to teach and encourage the teachers to work on finding 

innovative ways to capture students’ interest. The curriculum is based around the 

three principles common to national educational benchmarks for the third- 

through fifth-grade range: Newton’s laws of motion, action and reaction, and 

motion and forces. Finally, the selection of the 40-45 teachers was based on their 

teaching experience, their interest in continued learning and their district’s 

commitment to elementary school mathematics and science education 

improvement.  

Status: on going  

Evidence: Reports are available.   

 

III- RESEARCH 

Research is an essential part of NCED mission. NCED will conduct research and 

evaluation projects in the area of personnel preparation to provide information to 

policymakers and educational leaders on efficacy of personnel recruitment, 

development and retention initiatives. Four research titles are identified to be 

conducted during the following academic years. The first two will be funded by 
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the center. However, the last two titles will be funded by the College of 

Education. These titles are: 

 

1. Improving schools through school based support program: Case study of 

the National Center for Educator Development at QU. 

2. The effectiveness of a three-part process for collecting needs assessment 

data in schools. 

3. Models of professional development programs most valued by teachers. 

4. The relationship between teacher evaluation policy and the effectiveness 

of professional development. 

 

 Status: On going 

 Evidence: A lot of quantitative and qualitative data is collected during the   

first academic semester (2011/2012). Data is available to be utilized for 

these research titles.  

 

IV - SHORT-TERM WORKSHOP SESSIONS 

This model includes one workshop with one follow-up session. In the workshop 

the participants work individually and/or in group to gain hands-on experience.  

The follow-up session is intended to offer additional assistance and/or feedback 

to participants who have implemented an activity or strategy in their classrooms 

or school set 

V - EXTENDED PROGRAM 

The extended model includes a series of workshops offered over several weeks. 

This type of professional development is designed to provide more in-depth 

conceptual understanding and a broader system of feedback and support. When 

the group reconvenes for successive sessions, they not only develop new 

understandings at a deeper level, but they also look to each other for support and 

enhancement as members of the same learning community.  

FOLLOW-UP  

The two models of professional development described above include follow-up 

with the participants. Research on professional development over the last two 

decades has clearly shown that including follow-up significantly increases the 

effectiveness of PD delivery. NCED professional development uses round-table 

sessions and/or observation in schools as follow-up formats. 
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Round-table sessions—After the participants return to their schools/work 

place, and have had an opportunity to implement the strategy or concept 

introduced or reinforced at the preliminary workshop, they are asked to 

describe their experiences and interpretations of the implementation. Two 

types of round-table follow-up are described below. 

a. Demonstrations—Colleagues with particular knowledge and skills 

conduct sessions in which they demonstrate and/or model techniques 

or strategies. Participants may also be invited to demonstrate and 

model the target knowledge and skills as they use them in the 

classroom or school setting.  

b. Discussion—Colleagues will share their experience in schools/work 

place on how they had the opportunity to implement the strategy or 

concept introduced at the preliminary workshop, the difficulties 

encountered, and the improvement in achieving their professional 

goals. 

Observations – With permission from the administration and prior 

arrangement, PD instructors or staff will visit the school to observe the 

knowledge and skills acquired in the PD sessions applied in an authentic 

context. The goals of these on-site observations will be to provide 

constructive feedback to the participants and provide evaluation data for 

the program.  

Using short-term workshop sessions model and extended training program 
model as described above, NCED conducted 62 workshops and extended 
programs for educators in Qatar. Eighty two independent schools participated in 
NCED’s short workshops and extended programs this academic years 
2011/2012 compared with 50 independent schools last year. In these schools, 
1538 teachers, coordinators, vice principals, and principals attended the 
workshops and the extended programs. However, 1284 attendees registered for 
last year workshops. Further, 30 faculty members facilitated these workshops 
and extended programs compared with 16 facilitators last week.   Finally, 50% of 
participants strongly agree that conducted workshops met their expectations 
compared with 41% agree, 6% disagree, and 3% strongly disagree.   
 
 
 

Status: Workshops and extended programs are implemented  

 Evidence: Report is available. 
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Challenges: 
Variety models of professional development programs and research are 

undergoing by NCED. All tasks for the first operating year were achieved. 

However, some challenges affect the performing of these tasks. These 

challenges are: 

1. High rate of female teachers’ turnover at participating schools. 

2. Difficulty of recruiting qualified PD Specialists. 

3. Conflict between professional development activities conducted by NCED 

at participating schools and other professional development activities 

conducted by other external centres. 

4. Meeting the centre’s mission especially in NCED research agenda. 

Conclusion 
In 2010, National Center for Educator Development (NCED) has been 

established to expand professional development services provided to educators 

in Qatar and to promote the quality of the offered programs.  NCED offers 

different models of professional development programs and research. These 

models are: 1) school based support programs, 2) Partnership programs, 3) 

research, 4) short-term workshop sessions, and 5) extended programs. Data 

tracks the effectiveness of implementing these programs are documented. In 

general, success in implementing all professional development models is 

witnessed. However, some challenges affect the effectiveness of performing. 

Examples of these challenges are: high rate of female teachers’ turnover at 

participating schools, difficulty of recruiting qualified PD Specialists, conflict 

between professional development activities conducted by NCED at participating 

schools and other professional development activities conducted by other 

external centres, and meeting the centre’s mission especially in NCED research 

agenda. 

 

 

 

 


